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prolonged to December Si, 1919, SS20,-629.7-4.
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Total expenses of commission, factual

aad estimated, $1,506,776.63.
"1 assume that ae explanation ta

accessary , the President, wrote in
appropriation, "of the eon--
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DID NOT GIVE AWAY

Estate Left By Benefactor
, ' Amounts To 25 To 30

f ;
Millions s.

New York, Aug. SoWThe will of-- An-

drew Carnegie, made publie today, esti-

mates the value of the iron master's
estate at between $25,000,000 and
$3O,000,0O.

The will leaves the real estate aad
all the works of art. end household
good! te Mra. Caruegle. The financial
provision for Mrs. Carnegie and her
daughter, Mrs. Miller, waa made during
Mr. Carnegle'e lifetime.

A atatemeht Issued by Elihu Root,
Jr eaya that Mr. Carnegie's publie
gift! and charities during hi lifetime
exceeded $336,000,000.

The fourth article of the will eoa
tain!" a icriee of legacies to charitable
institution!, while the fifth article con
tain! annuitiea to relatives and friends.
The Carnegie Corporatioa of New York
ia the residuary lrawte.

An annuity of $10,000 was bequeathed
to former President Taft and annuities
ef $5,000 each to Mra. Grover Cleveland,
now Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, and Mri
Theodore Roosevelt, widows of former
Presidents.

An annuity of $10,000 is made to
Premier Lloyd Oeorge of England.

Public bequests include Cooper Unioa,
New York, $60,000; Pittsburgh Univev
eity, $200,000; relief fund of the Authors
Club of Now York, $200,000; Hamptoa
Institute, Va4 $300,000: Stevens In
itltute, Hoboken, N. J., $100,000; Bt.
Andrew Society ef New York, $100,000.

MEXICAN RAILWAY
EMPLOYES MAKE APPEAL

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 28. An appeal

States te "use their powerful influence
sons to prevent an international strug-
gle of disastrous consequence! to both
countries," was received here today at
the office of J. G. Luhrarn, president
of tha American Train Dispatchers As

aoelation, front officials of Mexican Bail
way Employee- - Associations. It wsl
requested that the message be trans
mitted to alt associations of railway
employes In the United States. .

Poisoned In Lunch Room.
Chicago, Aug. 88. Mors than 30 per

aone in a, downtown lunch room were
poisoned last night after drinking eof
fee and it waa said today that several
of the afflicted were in a serious condi
tion. Samples of the coffee have been
turned over to tha Health Department
for analysia and the head of the
local food bureau also has begua aa
investigation.

a
Wise is tht' individual who barks

hia friends and faces Ms enemies.
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President - Submits Itemized
List And An Appro

- priation

ADDITIONAL SUM OF
- $325,000 ASKED FOR

Total Cost of' Commission To
July ftt $1,150,629; BJ
End of Tear He Estimates
Total Expenses Would Beach
Orer fcillion Aad ' Half
Dollars

' (By the Associated" Press.)
Washington, Aug. 28. Presidint Wil-

son asked .Congress today for An addi- -
tioaal appropriation at 825,000' for the
expense! of the American peter cena-L.issi- oa

in J aria from last July te the
end of this calendar year.

The President said that up to July
he total cost for the commission had

beea SL250.A29. aad he estimated that
by tlis end of the year the total Would
reach il ,506,706. A ptrt of thlt ha: h ea
appropriated heretofore, .

The itemised list of expenses eub
mittcd by tha Preaideat waa as follows:
Expensed ef the America Pmmlaotoa

te Negotiate Peace,
. Expenses front December 1, 1918, to

June 80, 1919:
.Travel and subsistence, lj,54J.4fl.
Subsistence, 14414.03.
Salaries. 1103,815.93.
Wagea te employes of Hotel Crilloa,

33,343.33.
Stationery, office supplies, printing,

furniture and flit urea, repairs, news-
papers and miscellaneous expenditures,
HO.432.71.

.Benta, 5,720.0.
Food end hotel supplies, tUSAIS,!!).
Hire and laundry, of hotel linens,

A'11,583.48.
Fuel, heat, light and compressed air,

i20.038.78.
Telephone, 1166.17.
Inventories and legal aervlcea, 13,'

829.75.
Special allotments to investigation

commissions, dispatched to the Baltic
provinces, Poland, Turkey, tha Balkans,
Russia and the Caucasus, $105,810 M.

Confidential expenses, tl3t7.19.
Purchase of automobiles, fl4.0OJ.96.
Total, 1666,859.29.
Traveling expenses, stationery and

supplies, disbursements by the Depart
ment of Btate in Washington, 138,009.03.

Total. S704J68J1.
Reimbursement of the government by

members of the American commission
to negotiate peace on aeeount of subv
aistence furnished their" wive! ) official
entertainment by the Secretary of State
and Edward House; unexpended allot
ments, and miscellaneous items, 118,- -

Total, net expenses December T, 1918
to June 80, 1919, exclusive of the rent
ef the Hotel Crillon and telegraph
charges, ao8a,ijw.

liabilities:
December 1, 1918, to September 3.t,

1919, including damage! to the amount
of which are not yet known approxi-
mately $35,000 monthly, 1350000.00.

Telegraph and cable errvlee through
the War Department billt not ?et re-
ceived an amount not yet known,
though the expense will be large.

rlxpensos of the com mission from Jury
1, 19 U), to July 30, 1919, exclusive of
rent and teVgraph service, I150.S29.74.

Expenses of the commission from
August 1, 1919, to August SI, 1919, iv

of rent and telegraph serviee,
estimated, 125,000.00.

Expenses of tbe commission from
September 1, 1919, to December St, 1919,
estimated, for four months, t440.OOO.0O.

Total estimated end aetunl liabilities
so far aa known to dat. $1,250,629.74.
.Less rental of the Hotel Crillon to

June SO, 1919, whieh la payable out of
the appropriation for the rational se-

curity and defease, $545,000.00.
Total -- nnrnrtrletion ttiilrd ss M

assumption that the conference may be

i..

Expected Tor Sail for U S.
: Sept. 1, Senate Wishes

To See Him

Paris, ; Aug. 28. "When " One ' kai
known, the generoul ; French ' people,
when one has seen them in trial and
to, time ef rejoicing, one eherUhet
such respect and friendship for them
that one parte from them " with real
aerrow," said General Pershing, tha
Americaa commander-in-chi- ef to a rep
resentative or the Journal today.

'I regret exceedingly that I ahalt be
uaable to be present at the unveiling
of the monument September , 6, at
Pointe de la Grave, nJasd to commem-
orate the arrival of the A rat 'Ameri
can troops in France. Unfortunately.
my departure cannot be postponed, tbe
united Btatea caving expressed a with
te receive me ae aa possible.

General Pershing II expected to axil
for home from Brest September first.
The monument nt Poiate de la Grave,
which ia situated at the mouth of the
Gironde river, northwest of Bordeaax,
is near the spot which LaFayette sailed
for the United States. Hh unveiling
of 'the monument will take: place oa
the anniversary of the birth of La
Fayette. !

JOINT SE88ION OF
CONGRESS TO RECEIVE HIM.

Washington, Aug. 28. General Persh
ing will undoubtedly be given an offl

eial welcome home at a joint session
of Congress, leaders said tonight A

resolution providing that tba apeakel
of the House appoint, a committee te
meet "with a similar committee from
the Senate to arrange for the wel
coming session, waa adopted . by the
House today by a unanimous vote. The
resolution will be sent to the Senate
tomorrow and ita prompt adoption k
predicted. ,

So far a! leadera tonight knew, the
Senate has made no direct request that
General Pershing be received as sees ai
possible as stated ia an interview given
the Paris Journal by the Americaa
commander. It wae thought that Gen-

eral. Pershing referred to tha desirp of
the Senate Military Affaire .Committee

.

to hear his views aa eooa aa possible
in the framing of pending legislation
outlining tbe nntion's permanen mili-

tary policy.

Steam may be a good sertant, hut
it occasionally blows up ita master.

Beerathe
Signature,

of

Gasoline Drag Saw I
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Horse Power Eaguse .''.'gay'

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

rally accepted her at ineaalng the
irikj situatioa would be cleared ia

the vest before the time limit Kt ia the)

Kvea before the aaaonneement, strik-
ers a( practically aU'poihta were obey
inf the erdara of chiefe at the interna-tioa- al

railroad brotherhoods aad iag

to work. .
'

- i
- "Unioa leaders urged the aiea to corn-aid- er

tba eonseaueaeee of remaining on
atrika la view of Mr. Hinei' statement
that all men who did aat return to their
poata b tha tlma set, would Had their
positions fitted. .;. y,

Tha first break In the atrika eam
whea Oaklaad switch aad yardmeuAre-porte- d

for work early today, enablng
the three lines to

fall schedule!.. Report!
throughout the. day to the ratiroed ad-

ministration bera ware that the" mem

land was concerned but remained in
effect here4 :. -

wan Dromernooa cniers sonsiacrea
hopeful eign from the Botrth was in

neuaesd from' Los Angeles that South-
ern Pacific officials there had reeelred

telegram purporting to have been au-

thorized by tOO striken at Bakers-fiel- d,

saying they would return to work
asured they could do so without loan
seniority-righ- ts and privileges. The

officials aaid they had advised the men
they eottld do ao. a

Among the development! ef the day
was the despatching of telegrama by
Striking trainmen! to President Wilson
end Mr. Blues urging them to take over
and operate the lines ef the Pacific Elee-trl- e

Railway etatem radiating from Loa
Angeles. , , '

DEPARTURE OF SOLDIERS
REGRETTED AT CAMBRIDGE

Unitfrsitj Authofities Gener
tMj impteiied By fbeit ;

arnestnest

Cambridge, Eng., Aug. I., (Corres
pondence of The Associated Presc.)
Th departure of the American, soldier
students from Cambridge University ia
regretted. They are missel.

"Qaite gap hal been left by the
Americans," the correspondent was told
by W. F. Beddway, of 1'itawilliam Hall,
censor of students, end
tha Bari J. P. Whitney( professor of ec-

clesiastical history at Emmanuel Col-

lege, which was John Harvard's, put in
quick corroboration. "Indeed tuey

art, said h. "They were cheery iot.
We all liked them. They lent quite t
bit ef color."

The university v authorities generally
Werl impressed by the earnestness with
whieh some' of the Americans buckled
dott to work. All did not work, hard,
however, many taking the view that they
would profit mere by looking in a leis-
urely fashion, stadyiag English pract-

ices inl manner! and cultivating the
social aide of things, than they would
be burying themselves ia books ind lec
ture rooms during their limited stay.

Cambridge is beginning to mate a bid
for American etadenta who look to
Europe la A field tor postgraduate work.
Formerly American! had great difficulty
In secaring degree! of Doctor ef Philo-
sophy1 in British universities, lo x hey

jwent to Germany Cambridge how baa
arranged a ph. o.,m Geoffrey aid, that
will hate a special appeal to American
researehCra.

English postgraduate itudents, like
the Americans, used to go to Germany.
Te offset a resumption of that practice.
Cambridge ia arranging to have its men
gd instead to universale! ia the United
States. - .

-

GARDEN PARTY TO
PRINCE OF WALES

Ottawa. Aug. 28. More than 2,000
people, representative! of Ottawa and

society, paid their respects
to the Prince ef Walea at a garden
party given in his honor oa the lnwa
of the government house this after-
noon by the Duke end Duchess of De-
vonshire i

The Prince was entertained at din
hef tonight at. the Country Club. He
will make in informal visit to the par
liament buildings, the archives, the
mitt Ind Other government buildings
tomorrow morning. In tba afternoon
he Will be entertained by tha govern-
ment at a luncheon', which will be foll-
owed bjr a popular reception at the city
hail, la the evening he will be the
honor guest at A dinner givea by the
Governor General and the Dneheaa ef
Devonshire at the government house.

TAHITI WELCOMES
BACK ITS VETERANS

Age-Ol- d Customs And Arts of
Son And Bailee Revived

, Daring festival

Papeete, Tahiti, July IS., (Correspond
ence of The Associated Press.) Age old
Polynesian customs and arts of song and
flancc, ball forgotten by the aatitea la
their swing toward turopean customs,
wert. revived during the great featival
which during the past few weeks wel-
comed, home Tahliiaa veterans ef the
greet war.

Maran, formerly queen, came from
lewt'Tttlremm and fu "ptetaTCiqtie
least or royal proportions la the old
lint's palace. .

Tha ores, or dancing company, pre-
senting evolutions not unlike the Ha-
waiian aula-aul- a, waa aeon again and
the himene, said by muaieal experts to
be unique id all the world, was long.
In the himene, lately abandoned for
hymn! and European long! taught by
missionaries, short phrases of great
originality and often of great beauty
are woven, together la four er five part!
without dissonance. Some like a it te
Wagnerian choruses. .

. Oae colorful feature ef the celebra
tion waa the lantern parade whea young
ana oia, carrying torcnes, aanced
through tbe highways aad bywaya of
the towa. The square, lighted all about
with paper laaterae while flown erowa--
ed women promenaded With husbands
or sweethearts, presented a romantic
picture af aid Tahiti.
--Whea the battalion ef Tshitlaa sol-
diers arrived they were greeted by treat
crowd! ef brilliantly attired natives,
crowding piers sad beach. They march- -
ea inrongn Triumphal Irenes et paitni
aad after being officially welcomed by
Governor Jocelya Robert were takea
ever ty the cruwda. .

The festival continued more than two
weekK Other settlement! ef the Island
hate for ether tele--

HOST TO RALBGH

Rotarians of Capital City,
Guests At Luncheon Are

Given Rousing Time -

neyed to Wilson yesterday tfteraooa
and returned last night after having
Men the guests ol the Wilson Eotary
Clyta for luncheon at the Wilsoa Cpun-fr- y

Club. The' Baleighitea ware enthu-elast- ic

In their, praise of the hospitality
extended 'by tha Wilson Botariana.

The party left here at 1:05 p. m. In
special coach over the, Norfolk South-era- .

They returned at 12:30 this morn-

ing via the Southern.
Wilson Botariana, with automobiles!

met the Raleigh delegation and gave
them a drive over the eity, also eon- -
ducting them over the Hackney wagon
works, the new city electric light, water
and gaa plant and other places of iu
tcrest. At 0 o'clock the Country Club
was reached and then followed three
hours of feasting, speaking and song.

President Walter Edgerton, of the
Wilson club, presided over the first halt 1

of the meeting, i whieh wat nnder the
direction of tha Wilson club. Jlr. Ed
gertoh cordially welcomed the visltoi.
Four "baby" Botariana were Introduced
and a number of amusing stunts per-
formed. Mr. Edgerton then invited the
Raleigh delegation to tell what the Kn
leigh club wa! doing and particularly
about tha boys' work.

Secretary W. L. beaaelcy, of the h

club, explained that neither the
president nor the nt of the
club wa! present, both being away from
Raleigh at this time. Oa motion, Col,
Albert Con wai asked to preside over
Raleigh's part of the exercises. He
called on Mr. William Perlsteia to re-

spond to Mr. Edgcrtoa's address of wel-

come. The Raleigh club In compliment
to Mr. Edgerton sang "Good Evening
Walter Edgerton." Mr. J. C. Allison
was then called oh to tell what Raleigh
Botary haa done foe the BoyJSeouta, and
Mr. John" A. Park outlined "to the rep
resentatives of the two clubs some im-

portant undertakings whieh the Raleigh
club will probably attempt and asked
the of the Wilson club.
After more singing Mr. J. E. ODonnell
told of the successful cannery venture
of Raleigh Botary, after which Baby
Rotarian Ashby, of Raleigh, was intro-
duced and made A speech which cap-

tivated the whole crowd of, ban-

queters.
Rotariana who went from Balolgh

were: J. C. Allinoa Rev. C. A. Ashby,
W.VsV Barrow, W. L. Beaseley, W. D.
Brlggs, H. H. Brimley, R. 8. Busboe,
J. B. Chamberlain, Col. Albert L. Cox,
John Evans, J.C Ellington, C. X.
Durfey, T. E. Green, H. T. Hicks, J. H.
King, George Marsh, J. K. O'Ponnell,
Jesse O'Quinn, John A. Park, William
Perlstein, Paul Tillery, John T. Wwt,
Hal V. Worth, W, U Wyatt and Ed-

win Yates.

NINE MILLION HORSE

POWER DEVELOPMENT

Natural Waterfalls of France
Afford Larje Possibilities,

Says Report

Paris, July 24. Nine "million horse-
power il the total capacity of the nat-

ural waterfalls of France, according to
a complete census made by Monsieur
Julel Ccls, Under Secretary of Public
Works.' Of that total 750,000 horse
power waa utilised before the war and
about a half million has been put Into
operation since 1014. The Chamber of
rJaputiea is now discussing 1 bill reg
ulsting the eessioa of water power priv-
ileges which, it is hoped,, will facilitate
tbe utilisation of the remaining eeveu
and three Quarter million.

The d vantage France may draw from
full exploitation or this rich resource
in power appears clearly whea It I!
recalled that Germany haa only lOO,--
000 horse-pow- er la hydraulic resource!,
that coal cost! three times aa much ae
it did before the war, and that the
French water power Correspond! to, a
total annual coal consumption of

million tons eighteen mil-
lion tons mora than France consumed
annually before the war.

France requires twenty million tons
of eoal yearly in exeeaa of her owa pro
duction, at its maximum. At tbe pres
ent eost, the purchase of aueh a quaa- -
tity meana the payment abroad of a
billion two hundred million francs an
nually, materially aggravating the eq-

uation of French exchange.
The programs of fttiliiatioa of the un-

improved water power comprise! the
manufacture of nitrate fertilizer! ao
much needed to increase agricultural
production in France.

VIOLATORS OF LIQUOR LAW
GET RUDK AWAKENING

Washington, Aug. tl. Liquor dealers
who have been violating the war rime!
prohibition, eeured belief that they were
ufrtatttt --DeptrttaMt 6t Jnitiee
agents were too busy in the high cost ef
living Investigation ttt give attention to
them are due's rude awakening, accord
ing to Attorney vGenernl Palmer. Re
cent arrests in New York and either
cities, Mr. Palmer aaid, were only tha
forerunners of what is to come and
those who believe prohibition laws caa
be evaded will pe shown differently,

The attorney general expressed belief
that the chief offenders were those
liquor deilers Who had kept their ee-- v

tabliihrnents intact in the hope the war
timelan wouldberalsed before eon at

prohtfffttM xgoee'lnto effect.
Crusidefi aghast the offending saloon-
keepers, Who are aaid to be confined
chiefly to the big cities, are likely with-
in the aext few dsys, it was indicated.

Flthtlag Everywhere la Moateuegra.
London, Aug. 29. Fighting has

Broken out everywhere; in Montenegro
and the whole country la ia a state of
revolution, according to Sews received
here. The Serbians are using strong
measures ia an attempt to supprese the
uprising. ' '- "

"We eeem to be ia for a recrudes-
cence ef the Balkan trouble,'' wae a
statement made to tbe Associated Press
today from a authoritative source.

Getting up i eoneert il ! Soond under- -

ttnnea presence ef the Commission ta
Paris ainee every one knows that al
though the treaty with Germany ia bow
before the senate, treatie! with Aus-

tria,. Turkey aad Bulgaria are yet to
be completed, aad many ether matters
of actual and potential concern te this
country require careful attention of the
American representatives.

la considering these appropriation!
and estimitee tt ahould be borne v In
mind that fof t time the personnol of
the Americaa delegation numbered more
than 1,300 persons and on Julw 31 last
tad been reduced to about eoa, ibout
SS of whom were civilians, the re
mainder being from the irmy and navy.
The conference has been held at a time
whea condltiona In France are abnor
mal, prices of food being more then
120 per cent greater than a year ago;
railroad transportation having in-

creased more, than 150 per cent) fuel
not only difficult to obtain, but only
obtainable at pricea ever 400 per tent
higher than before the war. Although
aa army eommlasary haa beea utilised
for the most part, the pricea paid hive
notwithstanding, been vastly greater
than in pre-w- ar times.

"Then, too, meana of communication
aad the usual channels of information
have been so greatly impeded, as a re
sult ef tbe war, that not only haa it
been necessary to maintain an expfn- -
erve courier system but ia many in
stances, commission! have had to be dis-
patched for purpose of investigation in
order that the American commission
might be ia a position ta act intelli-
gently and apon information, the ac-

curacy of which haa been positively
established. . 4

"These unusual conditions hart made
the work of the eommiaaioa expensive.
although I hive no hesitation ii saying
mat, considering the magnitude of the
task, er the extent to which the com'
mission waa obliged to rely upon ita
owa agenelea, instead of upon those
available ia normal timea, the expense!
have been and are very moderate.

"It if, obviously aot possible at pree
ent te estimate how much longer the
conference may be id eeaaion, but as-

suming that ita work ahall extend te
the end of the calendar year, Decem-

ber SI, 1919, which I think may be re
garded at the maxlmunr, the sum of
!'.'3,uw wm be required for the ex
penses.

Wilson's Message Te Prince,

Binghamton, N. Y., Aug. 28. A let-t- ar

from President Wilson to the
Prince of Wales, sent by airplane, haa
been mailed from Wlndaor, N. Y., by
Oapt.J. JtFoote, U. 8. A, a competitor
ra the new York-Toront- o aerial derby.
He waa blown out of hia course after
leaving Albany, and landed Monday
night on a hill near Windsor. Because
of a damaged motor hie airplane' wa!
shipped .to Mineola.

GERMANS ARRESTED
BRITISH MISSIONARIES

Copenhagen, Aug. 28. Three mem'
bers of the British mission to Lithuania
were arrested by Germaa soldiers and
taken to Mltau, according to Blga dis-
patches to the Lettish press bureau. The
British mission te Biga subsequently
secured the release ef the men. 1

Polynesian Boya Get Medals.

Papeete, Tahiti, July 15.-- (By Mail.)
Many Polynesian boya, returning as

veteran! of the World war wear the
Croix de Guerre end come the French
Military Medal. They have many
friend! among the Americaa Expedi-
tionary troops. In the last great bat-
tle! they were la the Solssoas sector
beside the United Btatea fighting mea.

Llbcrlaa Preaideat Arrives,

New York, Aug. 28. C. l5. B. King,
president-ele- ct of Liberia, arrived here
Wednesday ea the steamship Carmanla
on his first visit to the United Statea.
After n abort atay ia Jew York ha will
go to Washington to pay his respects
to Preaideat Wilsoa. He waa mat dowa
th bay by H. F, Worley, United Statea
Government receiver of Custom! and
Steal agent of Liberia, who represent-
ed the State Department ia receiving
the president-ele- ct

, i
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(By ilia Associated Press.) , '..

Washington, Au. 28. Director Gen-

eral Hinea tonight served notice on a
"public offieera, railroad officer! aad em-
ployes aad eitjpena generally ia Cali-
fornia. Arizona and Nevada" that tha if
Railroad Administration v would under of
take to reatore full railroad service ia
those States oa and after 7 o'clock
neit Saturday morning, and that air
truing employee who do hot return

la work Br that time will find Jhelr
pieces, nuea. . - ,

Aayone who Interferes with of lm
pedes the nee of railroad property, Mr.
Bines said, would Tie dealt with ,for
having committed an offense against
the United Btates. ,

1ft i action,, coming after the an
nouncement, by the four brotherhood
Chiefs that tha brotherhoods would a
sist the Bailroad Administration in
operating tha lines if the illegal atrika
was aet terminated, is the most drastic
ever tyken by the government in a labor
tostroveray.

Mr, Mines, in addition, sent telegrams
to tha Governors of California,. Nevada
aad Arizona and to the mayor! ef prin-
cipal eitiea hi those' States asking

in maintaining t raffle and in
preventing Interference with the move-me- at

of trains.
Test of Notice.

At the Bailroad Administration,
Director General Hinea made publie the
following:

'"to public officers, railroad offieera
and employes aad eitizena generally in
California, Arizona and Nevada:

A strike Is In progress 6tt th part
of the train and engine men and yard-
men on the steam railroads being oper-
ated by the United States Government
la parts Of California,- - Arizona and Ne
vada. This strike began at Los Angeles
purely at a sympathetic strike oa at

of a controversy between the Pa-
cific Electric Bailwsy Company aad cer-
tain employes of that company. The
property of that company is not la pos-

session or control of the government
of the Veited States. The strike ef the
employes on the steam railroads was
entered upon without any grievance be-

ing presented or alleged. The stfika
"was and la a, violation and repudiation
of the agreements between the striking
employee and the steam railroads upon
whieh tueyrstorked" aad also of the na-

tional agreement , between the United
States Bjtfrread Ad mi histration and the
thief executive! of the erganiaationa to
whir h the striken belong, suck national
agreement providing for the adjustment
Of all causes ef complaint in an orderly
manner without suspension of work. Tha
strike is alsojw illei.nl striko under the
laws of the organizations to which 'the
Strikers belong and has beea so charac-
terized by the chief executives of those
organization. :

"The chief eiecutlvea of these organl
rations stated that they believed they
tenld induce their men to go bae to
work and urged that they be given
time to enable thorn to do this. The
railroad administration has given the
time for this) purpose. The director

haa-aJa- bv publication in the
newspaper "aa Francisco and Los
Angeles urged upon the striken the ab-

sence of , justineatioa foi their action
ad the .importance of returning to

work. Nevertheless, many el the strik-
en hare not yet returned to work and
to a large extent the public serviee
which the government must reader td
tba publie ia at a standstill. It follow
that the only course whieh the govern-
ment can adopt is to exercise lta entire
toner fof the purpose of Tendering the
publie service tad the President haa so
Instructed me.' "

"All striking employes who do not
report oa ana after t aeioct en oat- -

arday morning, August 30th, when aa
filled for duty, will be regarded aa
titlag-'rermlttfte- their employment

ad their place! will be filled.
"Anyone whe Interferes with or im

pedes the possession, Use, operation or
control of attf railroad property, er
railroad fender Federal control, com
mitt aa offense against the United
States, puaishihlt by tine and laipros-enmen- t,

and will be arrested and prose-
cuted accordingly. Anyone who ab-
stracts bt attacks persons assisting or
endeavoring to assist in the poasMaioa,
ate. ooeratioa or cowtrol ef ant rail
toad under Federal control,' will be
guilty of the offense described, and will
be dealt with accordingly. Anyone
whe ebstrneta er retards the paaaflgl

" it the mail or any vehicle or persosi
ntinas? -- ithesasse liaawiaa oesnmtts

aa oneuse against mo okiu
puftishable by fnet iraprlsonmcat ana
Will ba arrbsted and vtoseeuted accord- -
Inilr. Iastrncti&hs have been iMued
(e the Uatted BUtea district atteraey
tnd to the United Btate! marshals, to
lake the riectasary Itaps to - enforce
these provisioas of the atatutes of the
United Elates. - -

' 'The cewnors of the states, lnvolv
td, the stmyVs of the cities involved,
sad all other state and local peace
officers are relied upon to lend 'assist
ance ia the performance of the publie
serviee aa above outlined ia every pos-
sible manner, Including giving aid in
the enforcement ef the statutory pre-visle- ne

above referred to, aad alio ia
enforcing all, state atatutes, municipal
ordinances and ether local publie regu-
lations, whkh'will aid ta protecting the
railroad property and Iti operation) ltd
la BTOtectiaa those . assisting or an--

. flavoring to assist in the operation of--J

the railroads."

JrtBIH BITCATION IX
WIST CLEARING VP

Ban rraheiaro, Cal, Aug. 2 The
of the govsrhmeht to it-Ito- re

full rail read service la California
Arizona and Kevada by asvea 'clock

' Saturday worning. annonnced ia Wash

Motorioto
Are recognizing the fact that their shopping center

for Raleigh is the

MOTOR SERVICE CO;
, Of RALEIGH, lac -

GOODRICH TIRES WITH AN 8000 MILE GUARANTEE. A COltv'
PLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.

24,000 SQ. FT. STORAGE SPACE. .

We operate a rvnatr ehoa which te second te Bene In thia sect lew. Ask
any ef ear easterners. They are ear best advertiser.

C R. BOONE, Pres. H. ROY FISHEL Mgr.IT BREATHES LUCE A
HUMAN BEING

IftriAlittg Cold Alf Afid
Exhaling Warm Air

Will keep your home) warm and comfortable without
radiators or pipes, and only one register. More satis-
factory than either hot water or steam. '

Can be installed for one-thir- d the cost of hot water or
steam, and save 30 of your coal bill.

Here's the Little Machine That Is Revbltt
tionizing Wood Cutting .

For Sale By

The-WiU- es

Veneer Co.

EdontoB,
N.C

Stat.
Distributors

Wadef

i 4

Saves Your Coal
. More Heat Lest Coal

With the. preeeat high price ef eoal, ta choosing a heating plant it il
very important that we keep la aaiad the coat consumption as. well as
first cost

The Lyon Oaepipe Beater aeade directly lata the hoase 90 ef
the heat uaiti ia every pound ef coal consumed. Thia high efficieacy
meana less eoal requires aad lean coal Beam a lower eoal bill.

A Lyon Oaepipe beater can be installed for lets thai a third of

'
the cost of steam or hot water, and, besides, you are protected by our
moat liberal money-bac- k guarantee. '

' CaTi St our store to see this wonderfal heater, or scad for descriptive
circular.'' -

EVERY HEATER IS GUARANTEED BY US tO HEAT
SATISFACTORILY YOU ASSUME NO RISK

flas a capacity of 25 cords a day and will pay for itself la t
season's work and leave yoa a handsome profit besides '

When loaded with gasoline' and -- water it weighs only 235
pftunds. One man can mote it oh a log and it only takes two
to shift it from one log to another.

Cuts a 40-in- ch log in five minutes, about ten times as fast as
two men with a eross-4u- t taw can do it in the ed way.
It's just as far ahead of hand power as tne automobile ii ahead
of walking in fact, it's the application of the auto principle .

to tht Saw. --
; .; '.. -- ";. : s' v

The WADE SAW. is equipped with a 4 horsepower, cl a

gasoline engine, driving the saw with abundant power, whila
a safety clutch prevents the saw. pine hlnjr In the cut. Saw hai
20-iflc- n stroke, and one gallon of gasoline will cut about ten
cords of w66d. v ' ,

' We faraUb al-feo- t hlada, Vuftt hladas epeclal erder

IF YOU HAVE MUCH WOOD TO SAW YOU WILL
MAKE MUCH MONEY BY USfflGTHIS MACllIXS

H UJi P R E P R l ND A I L Y U S E

INSTALLED BT

C. Adkihs She etw.
Metal

210 S. Salisbury SL

BELL

f.!9it h Walker D. Rinea. brationt ta fniinw. ,. , ,,


